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The Journey (Post Regional Inclusion Review)

Term 1 2021:

✓Ceased all segregated and streamed classes

✓Week 5: DP Inclusion appointed –

- Initial Scan and Assess and key stakeholder 
meetings undertaken; 

- Change model chosen;

- 2021 Inclusion AIP written with strategies 
documented; 

- Targeted work began around ‘changing the 
lens’ re. students with diverse learning needs



Term 2, 2021: Who Are Our Students?

• Inclusion Team formed and key policies, 

legislation and disaggregated data reviewed; 

• Staff, students, and parents surveyed
re. views on Inclusion;

• Key professional development delivered e.g. NCCD  

and whole-school diversity data collected;       

• Leadership Team Retreat held – trends identified,                            
diversity data reviewed. 



(INTERNAL) WHOLE SCHOOL DIVERSITY REVIEW



DIVERSITY REVIEW DATA



Where to from here?



1. Whole School Support Framework 



2. Response to Intervention 

Support for Learning Model
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HOD feedback from LTM identified:

• Three main types of pedagogy approaches –
Inquiry, Collaborative, and Integrative based 
approaches.

• Five references to a Differentiated Instructional 
Approach and one reference to a Kinesthetic 
Approach.

• Numerous suggestions re. differentiated
instructional strategies for the classroom.

3. Whole School Pedagogical 
Approach

Strategic Focus #1: Pedagogy



2022 & 2023 

2024
2025

Writing ICTs



Student Data ASoT Domain 2 Case ManagementCo-Teaching &
Tier 2 Intervention



4. Whole School Case Management

NCR OPERATIONAL PLAN & AIP: Our 2021 Leadership Challenge - By the end of 2021, every school has           
greater precision in case management processes that lead to improved student learning.

2021 REVIEW IMPROVEMENT STRATEGY: 4.3 A CULTURE THAT PROMOTES LEARNING - “Collaboratively review 
processes and procedures to support the provision of rigorous and targeted case management for identified 
students.”



5. Student Wellbeing:

Trauma Informed Practices

Adolescents exposed to childhood 
trauma are more likely to experience 
poor academic performance, have 
difficulty forming friendships and have 
challenging classroom behaviours. 

Family 
belonging

School 
belonging

Emotional 
regulation

Predictable 
routines

Strengths 
and choice

Strategic Focus #2: Wellbeing



Level 1: Individual or small 
group; self-directed 
activity.

Level 2: ‘Clubs’ – interest 
based; structured; led by 
others.

Level 3: Group games; 
rules; competitive.

6. Lunch Time Program

Aims:

• Strengthen school belonging;

• Improve social skills by providing structured 
opportunities to learn and embed age 
appropriate skills e.g. engagement in 
teamwork, co-operation, and collaboration;

• Promote peer acceptance and increase 
friendships;

• Assist students to become successful and 
valued members of the school community;

• Improved emotional regulation in 
classrooms.



7. Additional Programming and Resourcing 

• NEW Targeted Tutorials aimed 
at providing Tier 2 learning 
intervention.

• NEW Learning Assistant role 
to provide further support in 
classrooms.

• NEW After school ‘Homework 
Club’.

• Further refinement of the Co-
Teaching model to position LC 
teachers as Differentiation 
experts.

• NEW Before and after school 
programs aimed at assisting 
students to better engage 
with school and their learning 
e.g. morning ‘Check In’.

• NEW Additional training of LC 
staff in Functional Behaviour 
Assessment

• NEW Review of learning 
‘Places & Spaces’ in line with 
2024 focus on Learning 
Environment and UDL 
principles.

• NEW Allocation of Senior 
Teacher role focused on 
delivering key whole school 
programs aimed at building 
wellbeing in students with 
diverse learning needs.

• NEW Training of LC staff in the 
social/emotional program  
‘DRUMBEAT’ with planned 
delivery through CCF.

• Further refinement of the 
Case Management model to 
support students’ wellbeing 
and engagement.



8. Inclusion Statement

At Pine Rivers SHS, we are committed 
to meeting the individual needs of our 
learners through developing a sense of 
belonging and a nurturing community
for all, whilst providing support by 
different ways to achieve excellence. We 
will persevere and act with integrity to 
build acceptance of others, and respect 
and value diversity.

PURPLE words – references the DoE Inclusion Policy and key 
National/International Inclusion documents.

BLUE words – taken from staff, student, and parent 
feedback.

GREEN words – school Values.

ORANGE words – school Motto.

Catering for student needs is based on the 
PINE approach of:

Planned Interventions (that are) 

Needs (and) Evidence-based


